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Approvetl by the Governor tlarch 19, 1982

Introrluced by Nerel-I, 13

AN ACT relating to land reutilization authorities; to
amend sections 77-1913 and '17-3211, Reissue
Revised Statutes of Nebraska, 1943; to changeprouisions relating to cancellation of tat
biIIs as prescribedi to repeal the originalsections; and to aleclare an energency.

Be it enacteal by the people of the State of Nebraska,

77-'1913. The couct shaJ.l, after the erpirationof the time provitied in section 77-1903 and on the notionof the pJ.aintiff, examine t,he proceedings antl, if they
are found to be correct and if the subsequent taxes have
been paial to date, in case the purchaser is not a _lanilreutlliagtj-on_Cqlbqritl_or a governnental subdivision ofthe state, a municipal corporation or an irrigation ortlrainage district interesteal in the distributj,on of the
proceeds of the foreclosure sale, nake an(l enter an oEtlerof confirmation of Lhe saIe, shall alirect the dispositioDof the proceeds of the sale antl order the sher.iff to tsake
and deliver to the purchasers, uithout further cost to
them, a sheriffrs deed for any real estate uot redeened;
Proviueda_hore?.r? if a private purchaser at an.y saleheld by t,he sheriff in tax foreclosure proceetlings shaII
fail to pay the subsequeut tares levieil antl assessedagainst the property under foreclosure, any goyernnental
subdivi"sion of the state, municipal corporation ordrainage or irrigation distrlct, iDterested iu thedistribution of the proceeds of the foreclosure sale, mayapply for aod have issued to it a certificate of tax salecovering such subsequent taxes in the nanner proviiled bysections 77-1809 and 77-18'10, and, upon production of
such cerLificate io the court conducting said foreclosureproceedings, such court may thereuoon order confirnationof such foreclosure sale, notrithstanalirlg the privatepurchaser has failed to pay the subsequent tares levied
and. assessetl against the property.

Statutes
foll-ows:

Section 1. That section'17-19 13, Reissue Berisetl
of NebEaska, I 943, be amenaled to reatl as

2. That scctio[ 77-i211, Reissue Revisetl
Nebraska, 1943, be amenaled to read as

Sec.
of

77-3211. (1) rf, rhenparcels of real estate for sale
the sheriff offers the
under the tax foreclosure
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S tatutes
fo llow s:
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lacs of this state, there is no bid equal to the full
anount of all f-ax bills included in the jualgmeDt,
iDterest-, penalties, fees, antl costs then due thereon
nade or receivecl at such :;aIe, the authority shaLl be
deened to have bid the frrl-l anount of a1l tax bills
iacluded in the jutlgment-, interest, penalties, fees, and
costs then due, and if no other earlier or later bid be
then received by the sheriff as alloued by law il excess
of the bid of the authoEity, then the bid of the
authority shaII be announced as accepteal. The sheriff
shall repoEt ary such bid or birls so nade by the
authority ia the sam€ yay as his or her report of other
bids is oade.

(2) The authority shall pay, if possible, aoypenaltj,es, fees, or costs includ€d in th€ judgEent of
foreclosure of sucli parcel of real estate cheu suchparcel is soltl or otherrise disposed of by such
authority. Upon confiroation by the court of such biA at
such sale by such authority, antl upon notification by the
sheriff, the couoty treasurer shaLl Dark the tax bil1s to
!!e dale ef sgch_gq4fignatiop so-biA-b7-thc-arthorit? as
canceled by sale to the authority, anal sha11 take credit
for the fuII amount of such tax biIIs, including
principal aEount-, interest, pena)-ties, fees, and costs,
otr his or heE hooks and his gr_her statemeDts uith any
other taxiDg authcrities.

Sec. 3. That original sections '17-19'13
Reissue Revised Statutes of Nebraska. 1943,

and
are77- 321 1 .

re pea Letl.

Sec. 4. Since an energency exists,
shal,l be in full force and take effect, frou
its passage and approval, accorcling to lay.

this act
and after
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